The first comprehensive phylogenetic and biochemical analysis of NADH diphosphatases reveals that the enzyme from Tuber melanosporum is highly active towards NAD.
Nudix (for nucleoside diphosphatases linked to other moieties, X) hydrolases are a diverse family of proteins capable of cleaving an enormous variety of substrates, ranging from nucleotide sugars to NAD+-capped RNAs. Although all the members of this superfamily share a common conserved catalytic motif, the Nudix box, their substrate specificity lies in specific sequence traits, which give rise to different subfamilies. Among them, NADH pyrophosphatases or diphosphatases (NADDs) are poorly studied and nothing is known about their distribution. To address this, we designed a Prosite-compatible pattern to identify new NADDs sequences. In silico scanning of the UniProtKB database showed that 3% of Nudix proteins were NADDs and displayed 21 different domain architectures, the canonical architecture (NUDIX-like_zf-NADH-PPase_NUDIX) being the most abundant (53%). Interestingly, NADD fungal sequences were prominent among eukaryotes, and were distributed over several Classes, including Pezizomycetes. Unexpectedly, in this last fungal Class, NADDs were found to be present from the most common recent ancestor to Tuberaceae, following a molecular phylogeny distribution similar to that previously described using two thousand single concatenated genes. Finally, when truffle-forming ectomycorrhizal Tuber melanosporum NADD was biochemically characterized, it showed the highest NAD+/NADH catalytic efficiency ratio ever described.